
the aaatern army seem to indicate that
tha Buigarlana around Adnajiopla are

atlll developing the turning movement.

A dispatch from that city saya tue
commeuaer or tne Turktan torcea naa

iBsuru a proeiamation declaring tnat
the troop* of the garrison hare heroi¬
cally aeoomplished the mission re¬
quired of them und have now with¬
drawn inaide Igst rortineations. which

Ih-y are prepared to delend with the
courage demonmratea Dy their t l here
at Plevna. According to inform a tiou

from reliable swurces, the Sultan has

expressed the desire to accompany toe
Kenera.s to the front in order to en¬

courage and Inspire the troops by his
psnoejaon At an extraordinary eeetnasj
held at the palace all tile leading
statesmen advised th< Sultan to relin¬

quish this plan
Kight per cent af th^ officers vi ho

partmpaied in the righting on Octo¬
ber 22-23 were killed or \vou:id> d
The Turkish eastern army Is stretch¬

ed out between Visa and Adrlanopie,
and is engaged in checking the ad-
vnn.'* of the Bulgarians *h" are try¬

ing to push back the Turks, and at the

time to cat the oomanualfaflna with

Constantinople.
\ > r. r»orts were received to-day pe>

gardlns. the pnaHtioa af tha western

army. telegraphic communication witn

t'skup und Saloniki having been cut.
As a r-visequeni-e the embassies are

Without information from the consuls.
Ostsmnainailon with Adrlanopie is

working comparatively well although
th. anise.Iss* cipher telegrams ara

not accepted.
An official dispatch from Adrianople

ytsterday says there was no lighting in
that neighborhood on the previous
Bight or that day.

(.reeks Received With Joy.
Athena October 27..Crown Prince

Con?tan tine, in a message from Koiam,
to the northwest of the town of Ser-
via, says: "When we entered the- town

to establish headquarters there, the
inhabitants, including the school chQ-l
amen lined the streets, cheering, wav-

tag flags and throwing laurels upon
the soldiers. We were conducted to the
cathedral. where a Te Peum was

sung." j
From Arts it is reported that Turk¬

ish and Albanian bands are following
the Turkish army, pillaging Christian
villages and massacring the inhabit
tants. They have burned several vil-j
lages.
The King arrived at Elassona to-day

and was the recipient of a great ova-,

tloa lie visited the hospital, and,
thanked the wounded for their Ber-I
vices to the fatherland. He also Visit-1
cd UM cathedral, where the metropoli¬
tan greeted His Majesty as the King
liberator. In the evening the King
proceeded to Pal tip

No Anxiety Felt.
Boston. Mass., October 27..Although

no word has been received by the
Amerieau board from any of its mis-:
si'.raries In the Balkans, no anxiety is
felt for their safety, according to
James L* Barton, secretary of the
American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, in a sermon in the

"Barry'« for Clothes"

Halloween
If you're going to a witch

party or to seu a bewitching
party here are your credent¬
ials.full dress suit $40, and
oil the proper paraphernalia
from collars to patent Jeather
shoes.
Tuxedo coats, $22.
For business, suits that are

winners in rough and ready
tweeds, $18 to $28.

Central Congregational Church, In

Newtonville to-day.
"This is due," he said, "to the fact

that they are recognized by all parties
as the friends of all classes."

"There are between forty and fifty
American missionaries in the countries
now plunged in war," continued the
secretary. "The most of these are in

the Balkan states, while eleven are lo¬
cated In four different places in Mace¬
donia.
"The missionaries have warning,

in case of approaching danger, to send
the women and children to places of
safety, and the men to take no un¬

necessary risks."

Will Resist intervention.
London. October 27..It is rumored

that Kiamil Pasha will be summoned
to the grand vizierate. says a Constan-
tinopie dispatch to the Daily Tele-!
graph. At an extraordinary grand
council at the palace yesterday notj
only members of the Cabinet were

present but Senators and chief re¬

ligious, dignitaries and military of¬
ficers.
The military situation was discussed

for five hours, and it was decided to'
resist the Idea of intervent'on by the
powers and to continue to prosecute!
the war with the utmost vigor.

is not a cheaply concocted bread preparation that simply
raises the dough;.it is a scientifically compounded Bak¬
ing Powder of recognized food value as well as the
greatest leavening quality.

Sold by all food Grocers. Insist on bering it.

STERLING SILVER
Whether your gift to the bride be large or small.let it

be good.so that it may live into

\. .
the years to come

TEA, DINNER AND DESERT SER VICES
TABLE SDL VER

SIL VER AND CRYSTAL PIECES
UNI Q UE PIECES

Inexpensive

C Lumsden & Son, Inc.,
Jewelers to the Southern People
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Republicans Ridicule Prophecy
That Wilson s Election Would

Mean "Rainy Days."

BENEFITS OF FREE SUGAR

Spreckels Claims All Trades
Would Grow by Creation

of Bigger Demand.

New York. October 27..''resident
Tafts recent prophecy that Governor
Wilson« election would mean "four
years of rainy days for labor"' is ridi¬
culed by a largo number of widely
knovfti business men, all of them Re¬
publicans and extensive employers of

labor, in statements to the Wilson Na¬
tional Progressiva Republican League,
These men declare not only would the
Industrie« of the country suffer no

setback, but. on the contrary, the bus¬
iness world already feels the stimula¬
tion of confidence In Governor Wilson's
ability to restore conditions to their
normal state.
Claus A. Spreckels, president of tke

Federal Sugar Kenning Company, long
the uncompromising foe of the sugar
trust, declares free sugar, as advocated
by the last Democratic House of Rep¬
resentatives, would be a decided ben¬
efit |g the laboring man. in that It
would mean more consumption of sugar
in several Industries and more work.
He says In answer to President Taft:

"I can state most emphatically that:
Governor Wilson's election would not'
mean 'four years of rainy days for.
labor.' 1 have seen a great deal ot
evidence recently which tends to provethat labor In the United States does
not receive any benefit from aur high
protective tariff. Certainly I know
that if the bill paaadU by the Demo-
cratlc House at the last sestlon of.Congress, placing sugar on the free!
list, had become a law it woulds not i(nave reduced the wages of the labor-
ing man in uor sugar refinery. On theconträrji, labor would have been muchbenefited, because of larger business
resulting from increased consumption,due to the fact thiU the removal of thetariff on sugar would reduce the pricenearly 2 cents per pound. This would
not only apply to us Shipments of
sugar now constitute about one-third
of the total westbound traffic out ofNew York. When sugar was placedon the free list in 1891 consumptionincreased In one year about 23 percent. Consider what a boon this in¬
creased business would mean to Job¬bers, retailers and transportation com¬panies handling sugar, and you willreadily appreciate that In each casethe laboring man would bo the chiefbeneficiary.
"But the reduction of the tariff onsugar would not end with the directbenefits derived by consvuers Itwould also widen the markets' forAmerican canners. preservers and oth¬er industries in which sugar is an im¬portant factor. A material reductionin the sugar tax would enable ourcanners to increase their export, thuscreating a demand for the fruits,berries, etc.. of the farmers, which nowre to waste for lack of a market Itwould increase the demand for allproducts used in these industries, such

as tin plate, glassware, labels, cases,etc."
.»Omas- C. O'Connor, president ofthe Pullman Motor Car Company, ofYork. Pa., says: "I do not bank muchIn prophecies made before election,and therefore do not place much cred¬

ence in Mr. Taft's 'four years of ralnyday8 for labor." Although I am a .manufacturer and believe In the pro- jtection of American labor, neverthe- |less I am a 'doubtlnir Thomas' as tothe benefits to be derived from the so-called "protective tariff.' It seems to
me that the tariff has nothing what-
soever to do with labor."
From the People's National Bank ofPittsburgh this statement comes: "It

must be accepted as fortunate that tbepresent business activity «s co-Incidentsflth a presidential rear, and thatthere Is no sicn of abatement even inthe mHst of the most strenuous cam¬
paign ever waged within the memoryof the elder CSSSS of voters. That
business has continued to forge ahesd.lsrnorlnir the political outlook, empha¬sizes the fact that prosperity Is less
dependent upon the party policies thanthe old-time partisans would have the
people believe, and that the sum of
natural economic factors outweighs In
importance all party platforms nnd
oratorical fnlmlnatlnns based thereon.
The effect should be less rel'ance npon
statute-made cure-siis and more re-
liance upon the bounty of nature and jthe Industry of the individual."
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white plague is
social problem

¦-!-

Fight Against Disease Urged
From 100*000 Pulpits

Throughout Land.
New York, October 27..Sermons to

stir churchgoers to realize that :tio
white plague Is as much a social as 3

medical problem, and to arouse them
to practical efforts to stay tit- disease,
were preached from probably Ioj.uVj
pulpits in chai relies of every deiiomina.
Uoa throughout the land to-day.

It was the annual oheervatio 1 of
"tuberculosis day." statistics showing
that 20j,(Mio people die every year from
Iba disease lu this country, and that
this total mee.ns a death every thi-ee
minutes, were used to Impress tat con¬

gregations with the asrlsnsnsss of t:i«
situation. In some Instances 111 dleal
authorities were Invited to take the
pulpits to reinforce with scientific
views the more abstract arguments of
the pastors. 1

In this city, where 13,000 pereons
die of tuberculosis every y>ar. pis-,
tors of more than too church is dealt
with the problem vigorously, and ex¬

horted their congregations to active
work.
"We are not to believe that God Uxes

the death rate," declared Perc/ Vtick-
ney Grant, at the Church of the As*

cension. "Principally the people who

rent out bad tenements and keep menj
and women at work under unhealthy
conditions are responsible for axing
the death rate.'*

vaughn causes
three arrests;

Charges That Officers Assisted J
Him in Escaping From

Jail.
Greenville, s. C-. October 27..Upon

the statement of Thurston l.\ Vaughn, j
who confessed to assaulting five little
girls in the Odd-Fellows' Home, and
at the instigation of Governor Cole L.

Blease, Jeff D. Gllreath, Inspector of

police and former sheriff; ex-Jailer
A. a. Phillips, of the city police, and
Reuben Gosnell. a magistrate's consta¬

ble, were arrested to-night on war-

rants charging them with assisting
Vaughn to escape from the oounty jail
last June. The three men were hauled
through the streets of Greenville to

the jail, where they were incarcerated
for an hour or more. Five substantial
buslnees men. commanding more than a

million dollars cash, later rushed to

the jail from their respective churches,
together with hundreds of other citi¬
zens, who crowded about the prison I

and clamored as to who should be the I
tirst to sign bonds of |1,000 for each J
of the parties. Feeling is intense to-1

night, and excitement is running
higher than It has at any time during
the past few days of sensational hap¬
penings in Greenville.
The warrants were drawn up late

In the afternoon, and just before night
were signed by Magistrate Samuel
Stradley and placed in the hands ot

Sheriff-Elect Hendrix Rector for ser- j
vice. !

Gilreath was arrested and rushed to.

Jail through Main Street, a tremendous
throng gathering and racing behind
the vehicle. He and the other officers,
were placed in a cell with the common j
prisoners.

FAIL TO AGREE
Kaapp aad Setll Are Ashed to Äs

Arbitrator.
Atlanta, October 27..Fred Burgess,

assistant grand chief of the Broth¬
erhood of Locomotive Engineers, and

C. A. Wickereham, president of the

Atlanta and West Point Kai.road, arbi¬
trators In the Georgia Railroad strike,
to-day failed to reach an agreement
on the choice of the third member of

the arbitration board. A telegram
was sent to Judge Knapp, of the Com¬

merce Oourt, and Charles P. Neill,
Federal medSatoex,

* asking them to

name the third man.
The disagreement between Mr. **ur-

gess and Mr. Wlckersham came after
their time had been extended beyond
that allowed under the Erdman act.
Questions relative to the reinstate¬

ment of Paschall and Morgan, whose
discharge bp the railroad precipitated,
the strike, remain to ha settled by
the arbltratora An agreement to end
the strike was reached about two

weeka ace.

«arTräiues
iii closing week
Boston. Maes October 37..National

and £tate campaigns In New England
enter upon the last full week before,
She election with representatives' of all

parties actively concerned in getting
out the vote for November. In Rhode
Inland, Vermont and Maine, moot of

the campaigning so far haa been by
the Progressives, bot the Other par¬
ties have arranged for many rallies
In the closing week On the ether
hand both Massachusetts aad New
Hampshire have experienced very live¬

ly times politically. Nightly rallies are

being held In many aecttona of New
Hampshire. Thna far Rhode laland
haa bad one of the quietest State
campaigns in many j ears, despite the
fact that m.l three parties have eom-

plete staf« and congressional tickets
in the field.

j «;overnor Johnson, of California,
win ho beard in Mslae this week go-

j lag Past as far aa Banevr to All some

of Colonel Rooaeyelrs QPCQKlag dates.

OhildrenOry
CASTORIA

. have holiday photos made hefere
e eensl mob beginn we offer ape-
si price redaction en all high class
Mrtoe from sittings mill before Ma>
.naher is Tea are invited to see

ssicimiaa of ear letsat etytae photos
and ascertain priesa Arrange far art-

1
The Berkshire, Damaged by Fire,

Starts for Philadel¬
phia.

Beaufort. X. C. October 27..The
Merchants' and Miners' steamship
Berkshire, from Savannah for Philadel¬
phia, which put into Lookout Cove, X.
C. a week ago to-day with Are In her
cotton cartro, went to sea under her
own steam and without convoy late
to-day. It was understood that she
would touch at Norfolk on the way to
1'liiladelphla.
Twice after the flooded hold of th*

Berkshire was pumped out fire broke
.out anew' In the cotton. It was extin¬
guished with little difficulty, however.
The passengers of th« delayed liner,

after being held prisoners several days
aboard the steamer and on the rev¬

enue cutter Seminole. went North by
; rail from Beaufort.

IN* Report at Norfolk.
Norfolk,- va.. October 27..At 8:40

o'clock to-nirht the steamer Berkshire
I had not pissed In the Virginia Capes,
Nothing 1« known locally about the
lire reported aboard the steamer. Ac-

I cording to a statement made by the
local agent of the Merchants' and Mln-
ers*. Line, the Berkshire Is bound for
Philadelphia, under her own steam,
and should arrive there late to-morrow
afternoon.

TAFT EXPLAINS
FARMERS' BARKS
(Continued From First Page.)

read, for to read all of them would
force me to give up all other work,
shows that the people are seriously
studying the question. It Is a ques¬
tion that requires serious study. There
are several different forms of co-opera¬
tive credit. The small co-operative
societies of which I have just spoken,
for Instance, are quite different from
the mortgage bond societies which are

designed for larger loans and for long¬
er periods, and would be the means of
securing to the farmers the money
necessary to the permanent Improve¬
ment of their lands.
"But where such interest is exhib¬

ited. It Is certa!n that study will fol¬
low, and I have every hope of seeing!
Intelligent and wise opinions urged
upon the State Legislatures for the

adoption of the different forms of co¬

operative credit."

FEDERAL THEORY
IS DISCREDITED

Briageport, Conn.. October .cap-
tain Arnold, of the Detective Bureau.1
and State Policeman Virelll. who are

endeavoring to fathom the myatery In
the shooting of the woman known as

Jennie Cavagllert by Joe Buonomo j
near Stratford last week, discredit the
theory of Chicago Federal' officials.
that the murdered woman was a gov¬
ernment spy. They say the* woman's
record and her actions before and on

the night of the rdurder would suffi¬
ciently prove that she waa not In-the.
government employ. 1

Vlrelli returned from New Tork to-

day, where he haa been investigating.
The woman's real name, he aaya is
Jennie Rotondo, widow of Achiiie
Rotondo. who died In New York Sep-,
tember 24, 1911. Her maiden name

was Elamellina. Her name wfls es¬

tablished from her marriage license,
which was procured In New York. Ac¬
cording to the police, Joe Buonomo. or

"Chicago Joe," as he Is more familiarly
known, has confessed that he Is the
man who tried to shoot Chief Bromage,
of the Thompsonvü'.e police, on Jan-,
uary 2 last. \

PASSES GOOD DAY
St. Petersburg. October 27..Crown

Prince Alexis pained a good day. ac¬

cording to a bulletin Issued by his
physicians. His temperature Is 100,
pulse 120.

Caawed ay a FalL
Paris, October 27..The marshal et

the court of Russia, la reply to aa
Inquiry regard! ng . the condltl >n of
Crown Prince Alexia, sent the follow¬
ing measage from Spala to-day:
"An accidental fall suffered by the

hereditary grand duke win keep His
Imperial Highness In bed for some
time still. You can place entire con¬
fidence in the statements of the official
bulletins."

CATS CONDEMNED
AS DISEASE CARRIERS

Chicago. October 27..Domestic ani¬
mals sre declared to be disease con¬
veyers by the weekly bulletin of the
Chicago Department of Health issued

I yesterday.
Fond* ng the meek, old family cat

may plunge the fondler Into rabies, ln_
'estiaal and Infantile paralysis or
diphtheria, the bulletin says, and the

I faithful watchdog mav brin« upon his
j master or mistress dire commune «!,;..
; diseases. Even the parrot from its
noisy perch is found to be a conveyerI of psittacosis, a parrot d'erase,

j Although not many families to whom
(the health bureau bulletin la mailed
(are believed to be In danger from fa-
i military with the cow. hog. goat or

{squirrel, the bulletin points to para-Isftical dangers lurking In these aal-
I mals.

DEATHS
WIT.L5 --Dled. at the residence of her

son-ln-lsw.. John S. Lear. i<s*i Er.s-
low Avenue. Htghlsnd Park, st noon
Satir'ny, October 2'. 1*12. MPS
AMANI'A P. WILL*, widow of Peter
C V» ills, aged seventy-nine years Sho
lesxrs to mourn their lose one
daughter Mrs John S l.ear. and
five grandchildren.W w. Lear. Miss
Annie ¦ Lear. Mrs. Richard A.
Talley. Mrs. R D. Wortham. of
Richmond, and Mrs C D. Martin of
Cincinnati: elac tw*> sisters, 'Arm.
Fwlly Wallace and Mrs M HMoay-
haa
Funeral sei *ie*a from a*r lata

residence THIS MONDAY. October
21. at 11 A. M.

SMITH Died, at the horn* *f her
husband. 2«t W*st Marshall f*r*Ot,
October 27. If11 MART 9 SMITH,
the affectionate an*, beloved wit* eg
J B Smith.
Funeral win take piece from the

rtaddsaet. I ts p M r-CTOBMR t*.
1911. Friend* snd ac^aalatancee
sabeS to attend
Bm*imu». rifammimmm% mm* Staea

**a*C*a^ Aaasss

POLICE PATROL
HAVANA STREETS

City Is Under Absolute Military
Protection Against Dis¬

orders. '

TROOPS READY TC» RESPOND

Reported That Agreement Has
Been Reached.to Suspend

Political Meetings,
_.

Havana, October 27..While not ac-

tually under martial law, the city of
Havana le now under absolute military
protection againnt dlaordere arising
from the heated political campaign. In
accordance with orders Issued by Gen¬

eral Pablo Mendleta, wbo yesterday
was appointed by President Gomez to
take charge of ail the police aad mill-
tary torcee in the capital, the streets,
were patrolled to-day by polios and
mounted and foot rural guardsmen
In addition detachments of regular
troops of ail arms were stationed, at
various strategic pointa ready to re¬
spond instantly to a call to suppress
rioting.
The principal centre of srmed forces

was the foot of Monaerrate Street,
where there was an encampment in
the park of several squadrons of cav¬
alry and a battery of machine pCjns
fully equipped for field service,. while
other detachments were held la readi¬
ness at Atarez Castle, La Keruza and
Vedado. all within easy distance of
any part of the city.
Conferences held last night Between

government officials and leadsre of the
political parties with the purpose of
arriving at an agreement to auapend
all political meetings failed of the
desired effect. Several large meetings
were held to-night. The military pre-'
cautions, however, were affective in*
checking all symptoms of disorder,

It was reported to-night that an
agreement had been reached between
General Menocal and Alfredo Zayae to
suspend all political meetings from
now until the election, and also that;
assurances have been given by the'
partisan press that they will refrain
fnom exciting utterances and avoid
all ground for hostile collisions on
election day.

ARRESTS OIL PROMOTER; .

HE CHARGES KIDNAPPING
Organiser ef *1.-.,«00.000 Cemeerae la.

Belag Takes le Ptrtahargh
hy Detective. jLos Angeles. Ca!.. October 27..James

C Yancey, promoter of oil concerns
Oapttaitxed at S15.006.OOO. Is speeding
toward Pittsburgh, a prisoner, charged
with the embezzlement from J. W. Bell I
of fl.WftO.
Tancey waa arrested on a Gover¬

nor's warrant, and two hours later he
was on an eastbound train, oroteatlng
that he waa belnc kldnanped.

Petectlve George H. Waggoner, of
Pittsburgh, had requisition papera
signed bv the Governor of Pennsyl¬
vania and Acting G#rernor Wallace,
of California.
Yancey Is head of several oil con¬

cerns. He acquired much puMldty a
year ago with the announcement that
he had for sale a species of hogs with
mule hoofs, and that the hogs were Im¬
mune from cholera

Hvns ACTO OVER HnfSEIF.

Tay laapfred ha Bay 1 saglaaT Whleh
Proved Fatal .

Xew York. October 27..On his
seventh birthday, not long ago. Willie
Faraga. of the Bronx, received a toy
automobile. Willie was anxsoue to
try to run a real automobile, hut the
opportunity did not come till yeeter-
dny. when an electric truck stopped In,
front of a butcher shop near Willie's
home A* the' chsuffeur entered the
»tore Willie climbed to the truck,
Then he extended one trembltng hsnd
to the starting lever snd palled the
lever all the way uP.
The machine ahot forward at good

rpee<t. The lad'a face ahowed hla ter-
ror He became panlc-atrlcken and.
Minded bv his fear. leaped out In front
of the machine and fell. Before he
could scramble to hla feet a front
wheel crushed him to death. The truck
was stopped after tt had ran a blocjf-_

You Are Invited to
Heer Sembrich Sing
Her Victor Records
at The Corlty Company
Mme. Marcdlt Seobrkh

the world famous soprano, will

sing in concert at the City Audi¬
torium Monday evening, Novem¬
ber 11th.
Come now and let us play over

some of the Victor Records this
wonderful singer has made. You'll

enjoy it

iMiimit Cable Ptaae Ca«

Mad. 2586. 213 E. Broad.

DEATH SENTENCE
FOR GENERALDMZ
(Continued From Flret Pace.)

lnent woman, men high In affaTri.
members ot Congress and even hlga
army officers pave appealed to Presi¬
dent Madero for clemency, bat to ali
he has given the aame negativa answer.
To a group of wo-nen he Intimated thai
to ahow clemency would be construe.'
by the world as an indication of weak
neaa He cited as an example that
when he captured Juarez, he pardon¬
ed General Kavarro, which action the
world attributed to weakness instead
of to magflanlmlty.
The popular voice of protest has

grown ao strong against the execution
of Dias that there haa arisen between
the President and Senate a sharp dis¬
cord, and. as Ind'viduals. the Senators
have seriously discussed the question
of impeachment, because of the admin¬
istration's defiance of that body's in¬
terpellation Friday. That the Senat«
will take thla step, however, is nol
considered probable for many reasons
one of them being tha question of
succession.
An Incident showing the populsr at¬

titude occurred at Chapultepec. on the
occasion of a viatt of a committee vt
women, who pleaded for the lives of
the commissioned men. When leaving
the caatle they were ebeered by cadets
of the military college quartered In the
same building.
That the quick suppression of the

Diaz revolt haa shown strength on the
part of the government ia conceded In
the capital, bet that the situation gen¬
erally haa been Improved is a matter
of doubt.
A number of rebel bands, which were

operating In many parte of the repub¬
lic, are still afield, and apparently as

active as before. Added to the list is
a well defined new revolt In Yucatan.

¦situs ea Varvhml law.
El Paso. October 27..A condition

bordering on msrtisl law exists here
and at other points on the frontier.
General E. Z. Rteever. who from Fort
Bliss. Texas, directs the American
troops along the border, la said to
have orders from Washington more

strict than ever before In the last two

years of Mexican revolutions
It was learned on reliable author. :y

that arrests may now be made by the
military for offenses previously han¬
dled by the secret service and tried In
Federal courts. It was declared that
any movement to arm rebel filibuster¬
ing expeditions on American sol! prob¬
ably woald result in a declaration ol
martial law over the strip along the
International line Between Los Angeles
and San Antonio. *
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